Messages:
1. 01/19/2019

John 3:16

John 3:16…”For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begoten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlastng life.
Do you understand what ‘perish’ means? Perish does not mean just physical death; perish
means the eternal bond broken between The Father and the soul and spirit. Can you fathom
the loneliness that a spirit would sufer without the connecton to it’s Father? Every spirit is
designed to be connected to God and if this connecton is severed, the spirit is abandoned to
all that is not good, holy, lovely, pure, and righteous. It is a horrifc place to be, and there is
no escape.
This ofer to humans is only efectve while they are on the earth; afer that, the ofer is void.
Can you see how important this testng period is? All must see this and obey. My Mercy will
not always strive with man. My love will always be there but Mercy is a two-way street; the
recipient must reach out for mercy in order that a sufcient porton be meted out.
This is therefore an issue of Choice and Will.
Tell all of the message, so that Mercy can redeem sinners.
Holiness My children; you must be holy. Do not allow the world to soil your robes. Stay pure
in your adoraton of your Father, The Son and The Holy spirit, and do what is right in all
situatons.
Stay the course and you will step in to heaven. Bring many with you and you will enjoy their
love eternally. Put up treasure in heaven where the moth and rust do not corrupt. You will
be eternally grateful that you did.
Rest in the encouragement and contnue in your obedience.
Blessings, Your Father.”
2. 01-25-19

Know that You are Made

“Know that you are made in the Lord’s image and as such everything that you do, think, or
say should be in the image of the Lord as well. To deviate from this is to be in the world and
in self. Watch yourself closely and when you see evidence of straying from the image of God,
stop and reconsider.
Emulate your Father as you were created to do.
Be not separate, for to be separate is to be overcome by the evil one and his forces.
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Pray for unity and how to accomplish it; complete unity. It is possible to walk with the Lord,
and to do this is miraculous and wonderful, and blessed beyond measure. Make this your
life’s goal, and peace and love will be yours now and forever.
Always take my Love with you.
Your Father”
3. January 27, 2019

Mercy

‘It is with Mercy that I always come to you. Your love invokes my Mercy. Untl you are risen
up, you will need Mercy for you are within the curse. It abounds and it is all around you. My
Mercy fends it of for a tme and the intensity of the Mercy is matched by the cry for Mercy
and the conditon of the heart.
Mercy can fow or it can be a one-tme event; this depends on the situaton. The Mercy can
be heavy, such as to prevent death, or the Mercy can be light for something such as a broken
toy of a child. (Lord comes in to comfort a child)
Prayer invokes Mercy, not just from this realm but from others as well. Mercy is supernatural
and is like a miracle that crosses the realms.
Mercy is a necessity for human existence; for without it all would perish under the law.
Your God is Merciful and long-sufering, but the tme of Mercy is nearly over. Judgment
comes soon and Mercy then, is not present.
All will be judged on the basis of the totality of their lives and the judgment will be neither
harsh nor Merciful. It will be in accordance with the well known Word of God.
Pray for Mercy while it is stll actve, for the souls of the lost and for the souls of the
disobedient. This is your most benevolent prayer; for the recipient gets a gif that is not
deserved and by this act of love, many tmes they will see God in the workings.
Mercy is largely what brings God’s children back home.

Your Holy Spirit”
4. January 28, 2019 Can You See?
“Can you see out to the stars in another galaxy? Can you see down into the smallest
molecule in a grain of sand? Can you hear a rock fall on a distant planet? Can you feel a
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storm on the surface of a star, millions of miles away? Can you touch the solar breeze as it
winds its way through all creaton?
Your God can.
Meditate on this, my son. Ascend to me and be not muddled in the simple cares of this cursed
life.
Be about your Father’s business.
Ponder this as you go to sleep.
Love,
Your Father”
5. 1/29/19

Blesses Are They

“Blessed are they who walk hand in hand with The Lord for they will be richly blessed. Love
your neighbor and pray for those who spitefully use you. Remove yourself from the
infuences of Satan and pursue truth, holiness, purity and righteousness. His evil will
overcome if any door is lef open for him to enter. Purity, My children, this will keep the evil
one away. His will is to entce you by earthly pleasures, convince you that God is inert, make
sin your normal way of life, then take your life, before you have an opportunity to repent.
This is his playbook and lately it has been working well for him.
The end, of course for this brief stay on earth for those who are fooled is eternal pain,
sufering, and damnaton to a degree that no human can imagine.
Slothfulness in life allows the devil to triumph, failing to acknowledge God allows the devil to
triumph, and self- absorpton also allows the devil to triumph.
All that is good comes from God and this is what humans need to be about. Again, this life on
earth is just a test; a test that you must pass. This pass through life is not just for pleasure
and for the edifcaton of the individual, it has a much higher purpose and your God is much
higher in His Reign than poor humans can see. Be humble and love your God and He will lif
you up; up to where you need to be to pass this test of life on earth.
Do not fail yourself and those who love you. Study to understand Your Father and be an
obedient child.
This message is meant for all.
My Blessings,
Your Father”
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6. 02/01/2019

I Am The ‘One”

“You say that I am the One, and by My power all live; yet you do not reverence Me with your whole
mind, body, soul, and spirit. I know that you are trying, and so I will give you more enlightenment.
As you awake in the morning, look about you. Is this all that there is to see? Certainly not, and what
you do not see is far more than what you do. Thus to a degree you are blind and need to see through
spiritual eyes in order to behold all that is of your Lord and all that is in the spiritual realms, and there
are many. Realize this and as you go about your daily afairs, know that you see very litle of what is
truly happening. This is one of the main reasons why you are exhorted to pray constantly, for you do
not see the extent of the glory and strife that encompasses you.
Open your heart to the spiritual infuences so that you are not blind to the workings of the Lord, and
be part of it through your prayers.
Be not astonished by worldly deeds but stand in awe of your God. He alone is worthy of praise.
As you open your heart the Lord will fll it with His wonderment and majesty, and you will be flled.
Then you will reverence Him in the true reality of who He is.
Open you heart My son.
Lovingly,
Your Father”
7. 02/02/2019

Our Father

“Our Father Who art in heaven;” do you know what this means? God is omnipresent, so does this
mean that heaven is everywhere or does it mean that only a part of God is in heaven? If this is so,
how can it be that He is in more than one place at a tme?
You have heard that God is in everything, is this also true? If this is true, how can a perfect God of
love be in imperfect and non-loving beings and creatons?
Ponder this and you will see a great perplexity for man. Man in the fnite mind cannot comprehend
the state of God, nor the essence of God. Only through the spiritual can man even begin to
understand the most elementary aspects of God, and this will not change.
Untl one is lifed up, knowledge of God will be limited, and even afer, the vastness and complexity of
God will only be learned in countless ages, and only by glorifed minds.
Humans were created to understand the love of God and through this then, bless one another and
God. In your communion with God you will experience His touch and His blessing, and through your
love, you will communicate directly with God in this love connecton, for this is the way that God
designed you. However, this communion is not possible to this same degree intellectually, simply
because there is a vast void between the human beings and the Great Creator.
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As you leave this world, if in holiness, purity, and righteousness; you will then move to the ‘Power
Center of Love’ and you will begin to learn about your God. This wisdom will fll you with glory and
you will forever be in awe of who and what your heavenly Father is.
He is the “I Am.” Everything that is good is of God, and everything that will ever be good is of God
and this includes you; if you pass the test on the cursed planet called Earth.
Strive My children, always strive for perfecton; for this is your daily relatonship with Me and this is
what leads you to Me. This is My will for you. Fail not.
Take this knowledge into your heart and learn it well. Let it lif you up as you seek My Face.
Blessings will be upon all who read, understand, and live in My Word.
I give this to all mankind with Love.”
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